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promipted by ail imtpulse of generosity, hie took off his coeit, ai
gave it to the boy. Surely in this instanice " the boy was4 father
to the man."

Very early iii liue lie developed a fondniess for preaching.
exercising his gifts, -hen but a child, for the amusement or
irie.nds and neighbors, who de]ighlted to encourage himi; but his
favorite audience, ait this tine, was a field of cabbages. Their
,%ide open mouths and ears suggcsting to hlm a flattering degree
of~ attention,-a quality iu his herirers, whichi lie nci doubt tl
regards w'ith great appreciation.

Four year-s of ]lis school life -werc spent ait (4raig Hlouse
Acadeîiny,,Switnset, Walems, and lie afterward gp-afluated ;it Haver-

oirdI-west.
In his twcntiethi vear. he( was called to the pastorate of the

English Baptist Church ait Neath, Glaînorganshire, whcre lie
l)egan his duties August, 1862. Six ycars were spent hiere, wheui
lie Nvas seized bx- an ahnost irrv,-sistible yearning to exuiigrate to
the United States, an impulse so strong that lie could lot, Lai] Wo
recognize it as a I)ivine eall.

Soon after his arriva] in the United States lie wzis called to
tbc charge of the clxurch at Pittstoin, Pennsylvania.

There seeni tcx av beii ait this period of biis life many iii-
<heations that prouîiised the largri mlensure of suCcess, -ind the
-%vider influence that caine to himi iii after yeai-s.

is pastorate ait Pittston continued for two yeai:s and ninie
inonths and wvas reiiarkab]v succes-sful. Ile mnanifcsted great

enthusiasmn, and under his preaehingr the ehurch grew in nuni-
bers and prosperity, and rcceived an ixupetus that was feit for
inany years after his connection with it haçd beeri scvercd. The
building soon becauxe ailtogetlier inadequate to the needs of the
congregation, aind was increasingly so to thie last. and i, Nv as
w-ith the utmost reluctance that his resiglnation ~vsacceptcd.

One who had been a m-ember of the church -previons to Dr.
Thomas's settlixent lu Pittston, and who iv,,,, afterward a meim-
ber of the Fiftx laptist Church of Philadeiphia. during a. large
part of bis pastorate there, wrts-"Soon after Dr. Thiomas
settlieiiet iu Pittstoii, 1 h-ad occasion to visit the place, and
learned that the Sunday coo a h ig a Ciei. in a beau-
tiful çrove near the towuî. 1 souili th gouindls. ad as I dre.w


